Noonan syndrome (NS) is a rare, multi-systemic condition usually inherited in an autosomal dominant manner. Physical manifestations include but are not limited to cardiac defects, short stature, chest deformity, sensorineural deafness, muscle hypotonia, typical facies (ptosis, neck webbing, triangular facial features, prominent nasolabial folds, high anterior hairline and transparent wrinkled skin) and mental retardation.\[[@ref1]\] Ocular abnormalities remain the most common findings.

In the literature, only three cases of NS with keratoconus have been reported.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] This is the second account of NS with keratoconus associated with acute corneal hydrops\[[@ref2]\] among a constellation of other ocular manifestations that are typically seen in these patients. In order to further elucidate the variability of this condition, we present two cases of fraternal twins with NS.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

The first case is a 20-year-old African-American female with NS and systemic manifestations of short stature (58 inches), webbed neck and prior surgery for atrial septal defect (ASD) presented with cloudy vision in the right eye that had acutely worsened over 1 month. She also had complained of intense eye rubbing as an associated symptom. The patient was prescribed glasses at 4 years of age by an optometrist with whom she followed-up annually. Her best corrected visual acuity was hand motions in the right eye and 20/50 in the left eye. The intraocular pressures were 10 and 12 in the right and left eye respectively. Her extra ocular motility was full in all fields of gaze. Upper eyelid examination revealed mild bilateral ptosis \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was a positive Munson\'s sign in the right eye. Slit lamp exam of the right eye showed central corneal edema and a very prominent cone. Slit lamp exam in the left eye showed early keratoconus. Dilated fundus exam on follow-up visit showed a cup-to-disk ratio of 0.6 in both eyes.

![Facial characteristics resembling those of Noonan syndrome including, (a) mild bilateral ptosis and short, webbed neck of the first case. (b) Bilateral epicanthal folds, low-set ears, anti-mongoloid slant, upper eyelid ptosis, bilateral lower lid retraction and short, webbed neck of the second case](IJO-62-1171-g001){#F1}

To address her acute corneal hydrops in the right eye, the patient was immediately started on the topical hypertonic agent Muro 128 5% ophthalmic solution 4 times a day in the right eye. At the 3-month follow-up visit, the acute corneal hydrops had largely resolved with paracentral scarring, prominent cone and stromal thinning \[[Fig 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further improvement was seen at the 7-month follow-up with limited regain of visual acuity of 20/100. The patient had very high myopia with a refraction of − 18.75D sphere − 2.00D cylinder × 15 in the right eye and − 13.50D sphere − 7.00D cylinder × 165 in the left eye. Topography with Pentacam in both eyes showed high keratometric readings with thin paracentral pachymetry, consistent with keratoconus \[[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Paracentral scarring of right eye at 3-month follow-up following treatment for acute corneal hydrops of the first case. (b) Cortical cataracts (arrows) in left eye of the second case. (c) Fundus photographs revealing increased cup-to-disk ratio in the right eye and cup-to-disk ratio asymmetry between the two eyes of the second case](IJO-62-1171-g002){#F2}

![Pentacam anterior and posterior corneal curvature map for the right and left eyes at 3-month follow-up, revealing paracentral cone with thinning and increased keratometric indices suggestive of keratoconus in the first case](IJO-62-1171-g003){#F3}

The second case is the fraternal twin sibling who also exhibited systemic manifestations of NS, including short stature (56 inches), webbed neck and prior surgery for ASD. Like her sister, she was also prescribed eyeglasses at 4 years of age. Her best corrected visual acuity was 20/20 in the right eye and 20/25 in the left eye with a manifest refraction of Plano − 1.00 diopter cylinder × 170° in the right eye and − 1.50 diopter sphere − 2.25 diopter cylinder × 160° in the left eye. Intraocular pressures were 16 and 18 in the right and left eye respectively. Her extra ocular motility was full in all fields of gaze other than restricted elevation in the left eye. She demonstrated bilateral proptosis with Hertel measurements of 25 mm in the right eye and 26 mm in the left eye. External examination revealed bilateral epicanthal folds, anti-mongoloid slant, upper eyelid ptosis (left greater than right) and bilateral lower lid retraction \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Slit lamp exam revealed prominent corneal nerves and bilateral fine punctate cortical cataracts \[[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Dilated fundus exam showed a cup-to-disk ratio of 0.6 in the right eye and 0.3 in the left eye respectively \[[Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Topography with Pentacam was normal.

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

NS was first described in 1883\[[@ref5]\] and later recognized as a distinct syndrome in 1963\[[@ref6]\] after systemic manifestations were observed to co-occur. The incidence of NS is between 1 in 1000 and 2500 live births, affecting both sexes equally with no predominance in any one race. An observational study\[[@ref7]\] examining ocular manifestations of NS found, in decreasing prevalence, external features of hypertelorism, ptosis, epicanthic folds and downward sloping palpebral apertures. Orthoptic exam showed refractive errors, strabismus, amblyopia and nystagmus. The majority of cases also exhibited prominent corneal nerves, fundal changes and cataracts. Both our patients had increased cup-to-disk ratio, a risk factor for glaucoma.\[[@ref8]\] No literature has stated glaucoma as part of the ocular picture for NS, it may be worth understanding whether this finding is fortuitous or a new association with NS.

Our first patient had complained of intense eye rubbing associated with worsening cloudy vision over the right eye in the past month. A review of studies found that one may first have a genetic predisposition to keratoconus\[[@ref9]\] and a second "hit," such as eye rubbing, provides the impetus for disease progression.\[[@ref10]\] Given that NS is not known to have collagen defect associated with the syndrome, it is unlikely to be of the spontaneous acute corneal hydrops form, unless the keratoconus itself was at a very advanced stage. Our patient was at an advanced stage of keratoconus and the intense eye rubbing might have triggered the corneal hydrops.\[[@ref10]\] There is one report regarding spontaneous corneal rupture in a patient with NS in the absence of keratoconus.\[[@ref11]\] Given that only three cases of NS with keratoconus have been previously reported, it is not clear whether the association is serendipitous. While keratoconus is most often seen sporadically, the condition has been associated with Down\'s syndrome, atopic disease and connective tissue disorder like Ehlers-Danlos syndrome and osteogenesis imperfecta.\[[@ref12]\] A few studies have shown keratoconus in Turner\'s syndrome. Although NS shares a few clinical features with Turner syndrome, NS patients have normal karyotypes. The development of keratoconus is most likely multi-factorial--studies have shown eye rubbing as a behavioral etiology that is often instigated by allergic disease.\[[@ref13]\] Furthermore acute hydrops has a fairly rare occurrence--incidence is 2.6-2.8% in patients with keratoconus.\[[@ref14]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

We found keratoconus with acute corneal hydrops in one twin among a constellation of ocular findings that the patients shared as part of the NS presentation. It might be beneficial to assess if there is a particular genetic mutation associated with keratoconus in NS patients. Given the patient\'s unique phenotypic makeup and previous reports of corneal thinning in NS, it may be necessary to consider whether a new risk factor emerges as part of the spectrum of ocular pathologies.
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